
104 VISIONS OF HELL.

For all the wonders of his love and grace,
That he has shown you in so short a space.

As I was going to reply to him, my bright conduc-
tor disappeared, and I was left alone. And having for
some tmie considered of itfie amazing Visions I had
seen, and of the wondrous things that 1 had heard, I
scarce believed 1 was again on earth, nor did I know
what lime it was I had been absent. And then resol-
vmg m refurn to my own habitation, I first knelt, and
prayed that I might never Jose a lively sense of a
those wondrous things that had been shown me ; and
then rose up again, blessing and praising God for all
bfa goodness, and much admiring at his wondrous
grace and condescension. Being returned unto my
house, my family were much surprised to see my
countenance so strangely changed, and looked upon
me as if they scarce had known me. I asked them
what the meaning was, of their unusual admiration?
They answered, It was the alteration in my visage
that had caused it. In what respect, said I, is it

that I am altered so I They told me, Yesterday my
looks were so extremely clouded and cast down, I
seemed the very image of despair: but now mv face
appeared abundantly more beautiful, and carried all
the marks of perfect joy and satisfaction in it. If you
had seen, said I, what I have seen to-day, you would
ndt wonder at the change you see. Then going into
mf closet, I took my pen and ink, and there wrote
down what I had heard and seen, declaring the whole
Visions from the first to the last: all which I hope
may have the same effect on those that read them,
as they had on me in writing them.
Now to the King eternal, immortal,^nvi8ible,the

only wise God, be glory fof ever. Amen. To whose
blessing I recommend it.
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